AllowingTime
NANCY
f we areluckyenoughto havea fruit treein our backyard,
I
We hopea
I it is sucha thrill whenit burstsinto blossom.
springsnowstormor latefreezewill not damagethe tiny
Wearegratefulwhenthespentpetalsfall away
starflowers.
because
theirtaskof drawingbeesis done.Soonthe little
We watch
uponthe branches.
fruit budsrevealthemselves
that will matureintoan apple
thesmallgreennubsemerge
hungrysquirrelcomesnearthe tree,
or a peach.lf a pesky,
he is chasedaway.0r maybewe evenput a protectivenet
overthe crownof the treeto keepawaythe birdsor other
peckanddamage
the bounty
crittersthat mightprematurely
green
thesour-looking
weanticipate.
Asthesummerpasses,
maturesto a warmblushof rose.We wouldnot dreamof
pickingthe fruit too soon beforeit has reachedits full
ripeness.
At last,throughall thispatientwaiting,we harvest
to
whatearth,plant,sun,wind,water,andtimehaveprovided
of the fruit andaregrateful.
us.Werevelin the sweetness
canrecognize
therightness
of
It issooddthat oursociety
garden
in
but
forget
allowingnaturetimetakeiscourse our
All developing
howthiswiseviewapplies
to littlechildren.
entitiesneedcareandtendingandsufficienttime to grow.
Yeteveryone
is in sucha rush.
stepsandstagesof
Whenwe lookat the developmental
and lawfulorderthrough
the child,we seea dependable
Firstshegainscontrol
whichthe beingof thechildunfolds.
Thechatterymovement
of head,thentrunk,armsandhands.
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of the legsfindscontrolandintentionto carryheralong,
with hands,
to crawlalongthe floor.Touprightstanceshe
rises,and in time the first totteringstepsgain security.
Wordsbeginto floWpreparing
thefoundation
for thought.
Andthe childneedsto play,to explore,
to wonder,to stand
in aweat the worldshehasentered,
to find it so inviting
that shecannotsuppress
herjoy at having
and engaging
enteredinto life.
to
Thisisthe childmovingfromtiny star-flower
blossom
ripenedfruit beforebeginningher entryinto the worldof
from the
thinkingand learning.
Sheneedsto be protected
pesky
squirrels
withtheirnervous
nitterings-facts
andearly
academics-and
birdswhichmightpeckawayat her-stabs
of sensory
overwhelm
that shockand bruise.Theparents,
teachers,
andothercaringadultsstandas the child'ssun,
radiatingwarmthand encouragement
to grow into her
properripeness.
Thephysical
sunin theskyshines
dayafterdayandnever
hurries.
lt doesnot worrythat the appleis not growingfast
enough.lt allowstimefor rightfulprocess
to unfold.
0f allthegiftswebestowuponourchildren,
maythisbe
one-allowthemtime.l!
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emphasizing
therapeutic
anddevelopmental
support
withyoungchildren.
Shealsoserves
on theWECAN
boardandis co-authorwith l-aurieClarkof Movement
Journeysond Circle
resource
bookfor teachers.
Forfurtherinformation
Adventure'a therapeutic
movement
please
visitwwwwaldorfearlychildhood.ory,
on WECAN
andits activities,
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